










A Method and Tool Support





Abstract—Software systems developed in practice often lack
an appropriate specification defining their functionality. This
is also true in legacy software systems and many realistic
software projects. Moreover, software review detects bugs,
but the result of review depends on the reviewer. To deal with
this problem, we put forward an approach to automatically
generating formal specifications from source code as a step
of reverse engineering. This includes transformations at two
levels. One is to transform source code into Condition Data
Flow Diagrams (CDFD) used in the Structured Object-
Oriented Formal Language (SOFL) specification language,
which includes mainly dealing with sequence, selection, and
repetition. The other is to support the formation of formal
specifications for operations involved in the CDFD and
SOFL specification. SOFL is a formal engineering method.
It provides a formal language which integrates structured
method and object oriented language. By providing a tool
support for generating SOFL specifications, we could provide
a useful support for the construction of specifications in
SOFL and help detect bugs in the source code. The tool





































本節では SOFL の概要について述べる．SOFL は




































































































































































































































































































る．ツールの機能はにある Java エディタ (図 4 赤枠)，
CDFDビュー (図 4黄枠)，構造ビュー (図 4青枠)，ポッ


















































































































図 7 に変換した CDFD を示す．これは変換した
CDFD の全てではなく，事例を 1 つ挙げている．図 7
はプロセス start の 5 つの子プロセスから構成される
CDFDである．
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